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Ornamental potential and commercial quality of Anthurium solitarium
grown in bamboo compost1

Anthurium solitarium Schott is a species that might be used both as potted plant and cut foliage, but it is
indispensable to have an adequate substrate to achieve desirable growth and commercial standard. Thus, the present
research aimed at evaluating the ornamental potential and commercial quality of Anthurium solitarium grown in
bamboo compost. The experimental design was in randomized blocks, with six substrates and three replicates with five
plants in each experimental plot. Seedlings were grown for 270 days in substrates containing different percentages
(v:v) of bamboo compost (BC) and coconut fiber (CF): T1 (100% CF), T2 (75% CF + 25% BC), T3 (50% CF + 50% BC),
T4 (25% CF + 75% BC), T5 (100% BC); and a control treatment, T6 - commercial substrate Basaplant® (100% CS). The
number of leaves, the leaf area, leaf (LDW) and root dry weight (RDW), root length and volume, LDW/RDW ratio and
total dry weight. Leaf nutrient contents were determined. The ornamental potential, commercial acceptance and quality
of the plants were also evaluated. Plants grown in substrates with BC showed higher growth, ornamental potential,
market quality and acceptance than those grown in CF and CS.
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INTRODUCTION

The world market for ornamental plants is eager for
innovation. The biodiversity of the Brazilian flora includes
plants whose ornamental potential has not been fully
exploited yet (Castro et al., 2010), and data on growing
them in a crop system would help their introduction to the
market; besides they could be become alternatives to
improve the income of small and medium size producers
(Tombolato, 2008). It is also important to establish the
management conditions to attain suitable growth and
development, so that their ornamental potential can be
fully expressed and commercial quality and acceptance
can be attained.

Anthurium solitarium Schott is an epiphyte or
terrestrial plant native to Brazil found in the ombrophilous
forest, either under shade or on rocks exposed to full
sun, with obovate (most rarely lanceolate) coriaceous

leaf blades that can range from 32 to 107 cm in length,
and from 8 to 40 cm in width, with a deep green color,
presenting undulated leaf margins, blooming year round,
thriving most frequently in the territorial area from Bahia
to Rio de Janeiro states, Brazil (Valadares et al., 2010;
Valadares et al., 2016), which confer the plant an overall
appearance that might be appealing to the ornamental
plant market.

One of the important factors for the growth and
development of plants in containers is the substrate,
which is the physical environment for the root growth of
potted plants. The substrate must provide support to
the plants, regulating the availability of water and
nutrients to the roots, and also allowing gas exchanges
(Kämpf, 2000).

Altland & Krause (2012) reported that the physical
characteristics of bamboo make it a promising alternative
material for replacing Douglas fir in the composition of
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substrates for growing plants. Martinez (2002) pointed
out that in most cases no single material is an ideal
substrate by itself, because it is difficult to find all the
desirable characteristics in only one material, thus, the
need for the use of mixtures, or even organic composts.
Organic composts are made of at least two different
materials, usually residues, which are combined and, after
composting, originate a suitable material to be used for
different purposes in agriculture, such as: enhancing
desirable physical and chemical characteristics of soils,
being used as substrate (or in the composition of a
substrate) mainly for horticultural purposes Martinez
(2002), among others.

Thus, the present research aimed at evaluating bamboo
compost as a substrate for growing Anthurium solitarium
determining the ornamental potential, market quality and
acceptance of the plants.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out in a shade house, in
Campos dos Goytacazes, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, at
21º44’47" S, 41º18’24" W, from August 2016 to April
2017.

Seedlings were obtained by seed germination in
polystyrene trays with 128 cells, containing the
commercial substrate Basaplant®. Seedlings 10 to 16 cm
high, with four completely expanded leaves were used
in a randomized block experiment, with six substrates,
three replicates with five pots per plot. The seedlings
were transferred to black plastic pots (L20) with holding
capacity of 3,3 L. The substrates consisted of bamboo
compost (BC), produced with ground bamboo and
poultry litter (1:1; v:v) and composted for six months,
mixed to different percentages (v:v) of coconut fiber (CF),
with an average length of two centimeters, so that the
treatments were: T1 (100% CF), T2 (75% CF + 25% BC),
T3 (50% CF + 50% BC), T4 (25% CF + 75% BC), T5 (100%
BC), and a control treatment with the commercial substrate
Basaplant®, T6 (100% CS).

Bamboo compost was obtained by composting poultry
litter with chopped Bambusa vulgaris for four months.
The compost piles were kept in an open warehouse area
protected against rainfall during the entire composting
period.

The substrates were subjected to physical and
chemical analyses to determine their bulk and true
densities, and total porosity (Kiehl, 1979), as well as the
content of available macro and micronutrients, pH and
electrical conductivity (Saturated Media Extract- SME,
Warncke, 2011). The nitrogen content in the substrate
water extract was determined by Nesslerization (Jackson,
1965); whereas the contents of phosphorus, potassium,

calcium, magnesium, sulfur, manganese, iron, copper,
boron and zinc were determined by atomic absorption
spectrometry coupled to ICP-9000 (Shimadzu).

Throughout the experimental period, the plants were
irrigated so that the humidity of each substrate was not
lower than 80% of its maximum holding capacity
(saturation).

At 270 days of growth under the experimental
conditions, the number of leaves was determined. Six
plants of each treatment were randomly taken and split
into shoots and roots for determining: the total leaf area
after scanning leaves with a bench leaf area meter LI- 3100
LI-COR); the leaf dry weight (LDW), the root dry weight
(RDW), and plant total dry weight (TDW) and the LDW/
RDW ratio (LDW/RDW); the root length and volume after
scanning the roots with a Scanner (EPSON Expression
10000 XL) and analyzing them with the software
WinRHIZO™ (Regents Instruments Inc.); and the leaf
macronutrient contents.

Plant roots and shoots were dried in a convection oven
at 70ºC for 48 hours and weighed in in a precision laboratory
balance to obtain their dry weights. After drying, leaves
were ground in a Wiley mill and subjected to digestion
before determination of their macronutrient contents as
described above for the content of nutrients in the
substrates.

The commercial quality, acceptance and ornamental
potential of A. solitarium plants were evaluated taking
two plants per plot from each replicate of each of the
previously described treatments (substrates). The
commercial quality of A. solitarium plants grown in
different substrates was evaluated by 22 different referees,
using a survey questionnaire for each plant and attributing
scores from 0 to 10 to the following plant characteristics:
PC1- Plant symmetry, distribution and proportionality in
the pot, PC2- Leaf size and shape, PC3- Leaf color,
brightness and texture, PC4- Plant overall appearance.
Means of the scores attributed by the evaluators for each
characteristic of an individual plant were used for statistical
analysis

The ornamental potential of the plants was also
surveyed using a questionnaire applied to 22 referees
asking whether they liked A. solitarium or not, what they
liked or disliked about it (and to what extent), if they
thought the species is original as compared to other orna-
mental plants, what they found most/least attractive about
it, and, finally, if they would buy the plants.

Data were subjected to analysis of (ANOVA) using
the software R (F test); means of quality data were
compared by Tukey test (Pd”0.05), and quantitative data
were subjected to regression analysis and Dunnett test.
Descriptive statistics was used for the ornamental potential
data.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the physical properties of the substrates
are shown in Table 1. The total porosity of substrates
varied from 76.21 to 98.50% (Table 1). These values are
within the range established as adequate by Kämpf (2000),
who reported that the total porosity of a substrate must
be higher than it is in the soil, and it should be between 70
and 90%. Concerning anthurium growth, Holcroft & Laing
(1995) observed good growth of Anthurium andreanum
in a substrate with 82.7% porosity.

The true density values found were from 1.41 to 1.71 g
cm-3, and are within the ranges of suitable porosity of
materials and density of particles for substrates, as defined
by De Boodt & Verdonck (1972). The true density of a
substrate is inversely correlated to its porosity, when the
true density increases to such a degree that the porosity
is much reduced, the plant root growth is impaired (Singh
& Sinju, 1998). Holcroft & Laing (1995) observed that a
substrate presenting a porosity value of 46% and a low
percentage of small particles impaired the growth of
anthurium plants, indicating that the water retention
capability of the substrate caused the restriction in plant
growth.

The substrate density and porosity values were
relatively equilibrated (Table 1), except for T1, which showed
a rather low BD; the data on substrates containing bamboo
compost corroborate the findings of Altland & Krause
(2012), who considered that the physical characteristics of
ground bamboo made it a suitable material to be used in the
composition of substrates for growing plants.

The pH values of substrates containing bamboo
compost were in the range of 6.75- 7.60, slightly basic and
higher than the values recommended in the literature for
A. andreanum (5.0-6.5). The pH values of T1 and T6 are
within the pH range recommended for growing A.
andreanum (Table 2) by Ozçelik & Ozkan (2002); Dufour
& Guérin (2005).

The substrate pH affects the nutrient availability and
the plant supply of all essential nutrients, and it interferes
in the plant physiological processes and in the biology of
microorganisms in the substrate (Ludwig et al. 2014).
Although some authors recommend pH 5.0- 6.5 for

growing Anthurium andreanum (Ozçelik & Ozkan, 2002;
Dufour & Guérin, 2005.

The electrical conductivity (EC) of the substrates
containing bamboo compost (Table 2) are considered
adequate accordance with the recommended values for
the cultivation of the for growing Anthurium andreanum
in substrates, which vary from 1.0 to 1.5 dS m-1 (Ozcelik &
Ozkan, 2002).

The macro and micronutrient contents in the
substrates with bamboo compost were higher than those
found by Sorace et al. (2013) in substrates for growing
mini Anthurium (Table 2). The same authors also found
that the highest plant growth was obtained in the
substrate with the highest nutrient contents (a mixture of
coconut fiber, pinus bark and rice husk).

Anthurium growth does not demand high nutrient
levels when the plant is in its habitat, but in a nursery
environment it is necessary to have a suitable growing
media and a balanced fertilizer routine (Caldari Junior,
2004), thus, the importance of chemical properties of the
substrate. Plants of A. solitarium grown in T2, T3, T4 and
T5 did not show visual symptoms of nutrient deficiencies,
but plants in T1 and T6 were chlorotic, and they also
showed reduced growth as compared to the plants in the
substrates with bamboo compost (Figure 1, 3)

The number of leaves, leaf area, leaf and root dry
weights, root length and volume, LDW/RDW ratio, and
total dry weight of Anthurium solitarium plants were
significantly increased, in a quadratic manner, according
to the increase of bamboo compost percentage in the
substrates (Figure 2), with better results than observed
for plants in T1 and T6.

These results could be related to the mixture of bamboo
compost and coconut fiber providing more adequate, and
balanced, aeration and water retention that might have
enhanced energy yield leading to better plant growth as
compared to plants in T1 and T6.

Plants in T3 produced the highest number of leaves
(11 leaves), with a maximum estimate of 11.6 leaves (Figu-
re 2). The highest root dry weight was observed in plants
from T2 (18.17g), and T4 plants presented the highest
root length (446.425 cm) and volume (4625.72 cm3).

Table 1: Physical characteristics of substrates used in the experiment

Characteristics                         Treatments

Physical T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6

Bulk density (g cm-3)   0.03   0.29   0.33   0.30   0.37   0.38
True density (g cm-3)   1.58   1.47   1.59   1.41   1.71   1.62
Total porosity (%) 98.50 80.13 78.41 78.78 78.49 76.21

*T1 – 100% Coconut fiber (CF), T2 – 75% CF + 25% Bamboo compost (BC), T3 - (50% CF + 50% BC), T4 - (25% CF + 75% BC), T5
– (100% BC), T6 – commercial substrate Basaplant ® (100% CS).
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Plants grown in 100% coconut fiber (T1) did not
significantly differ in leaf area, leaf dry weight, root length,
root volume, root dry weight, LDW/RDW ratio, and plant
total dry weight from plants grown in the commercial
substrate (T6) according to Dunnet test (pd”0.05). Besides,
plants from both substrates showed impaired growth and
chlorotic leaves (Figure 1, 2, 3).

Morais et al. (2017) studying the potential of four
accesses of Anthurium plowmanii, A. raimundii, A.

bonplandii e A. affine as cut leaf observed that the mean
leaf yield of the plants varied from 6.6 (A. plowmanii) to
10.5 (A. bonplandii) in 12 months of growth. In the present
research the leaf yield was similar yield to that reported
by Morais et al. (2017) but in nine months of growth.
According to the same author, species of the Araceae
family have slow growth as a typical characteristic,
nevertheless, different from data observed in the present
research.

Table 2: Chemical characteristics of substrates used in the experiment

                          Treatments

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6

pH (H2O) 5.90 7.00 7.00 7.20 7.70 5.30
CE (dS m-1) 0.26 1.00 1.11 1.32 1.37 0.42
NH

4
+ (g kg-1) 0.32 0.35 0.33 0.47 0.46 0.05

NO
3
- (g kg-1) 0.00 4.41 5.09 6.35 6.84 0.05

P (g kg-1) 0.37 1.10 1.03 1.57 1.68 0.01
K (g kg-1) 0.78 2.75 2.77 3.31 3.44 0.38
Ca (g kg-1) 0.05 0.90 1.21 1.84 2.17 0.55
Mg (g kg-1) 0.04 0.55 0.58 0.74 1.04 0.64
S (g kg-1) 0.06 1.62 2.03 2.65 3.58 1.24
B (mg kg-1) 1.23 0.85 0.75 1.82 1.50 1.58
Zn (mg kg-1) 1.05 3.89 3.93 4.01 4.44 2.22
Cu (mg kg-1) 0.26 1.04 1.36 1.53 1.66 0.09
Fe (mg kg-1) 1.10 1.95 2.80 2.90 4.05 1.27
Mn (mg kg-1) 0.84 4.22 4.18 4.14 6.65 1.25

*T1 – 100% Coconut fiber (CF), T2 – 75% CF + 25% Bamboo compost (BC), T3 - (50% CF + 50% BC), T4 - (25% CF + 75% BC), T5
– (100% BC), T6 – commercial substrate Basaplant ® (100% CS). *Nutrient contents were determined in water extracts obtained using the
Saturated Media Extract (SME) methodology.

Characteristics Chemical

Figure 1: Plants of Anthurium solitarium grown for 270 days in T1 – 100% Coconut fiber (CF), T2 – 75% CF + 25% Bamboo
compost (BC), T3 - (50% CF + 50% BC), T4 - (25% CF + 75% BC), T5 – (100% BC), T6 – commercial substrate Basaplant ®
(100% CS).
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Freitas et al. (2010) reported that plants of A. affine
grown in a mixture of sand + coconut fiber + cattle manure
showed higher leaf size, total leaf area and number of leaves
as compared to the plants grown in a mixture of sand +
coconut fiber, pointing out the importance of organic in
the composition of substrates for growing plants of the
genus Anthurium.

Due to the lack of references indicating the adequate
leaf nutrient contents for A. solitarium, the macronutrient

content ranges described for A. andreanum were used as
reference standards (Tombolato et al., 1996) in g kg -1 as
follows: N (16-30); P(2-7); K (10-35); Ca (12-20); Mg (5-10)
e S (1,6-7,5).

Plants grown in T5 had higher nitrogen contents (N)
than plants from the other substrates (Figure 3). The leaf
N content of plants in T2, T3, T4 and T5 were within the
ranges considered adequate for Anthurium andreanum,
whereas the N leaf content of plants in T1 and T6 were

Figure 2: Number of leaves, leaf area, leaf dry weight(LDW), root length, root volume, root dry weight (RDW), LDW/RDW ratio,
and total dry weight of Anthurium solitarium grown for 270 days in T1 – 100% Coconut fiber (CF), T2 – 75% CF + 25% Bamboo
compost (BC), T3 - (50% CF + 50% BC), T4 - (25% CF + 75% BC), T5 – (100% BC), T6 – commercial substrate Basaplant ®
(100% CS).
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not (Figure 3). Plants in all substrates containing bamboo
compost showed steady growth along the experimental
period, with good plant symmetry, high leaf green color
intensity and brightness, corroborating the adequate N
content data (Figure 2, 3).

Plants grown in T1 and T6 had N leaf contents lower
than those established as adequate for A. andreanum.
They also showed reduced growth and their leaves were
chlorotic (Figure 1, 2) indicating N deficiency.

Plants grown in T1, T2, T3, T4 and T6 phosphorus
(P) leaf contents did not differ significantly (Dunnett,
pd”0.05) and were within the ranges considered adequate
for A. andreanum, except for T1 plants (Figure 3),
indicating that T1 was not suitable for growing A.
solitarium under the experimental conditions tested, i.e.,
without supplementary fertilization during the growth
period.

Potassium (K) leaf contents in the present study varied
from 21.17 to 35.29 g kg-1 of dry weight (Figure 3).
Potassium leaf contents in T5 and T6 plants did not differ
significantly from each other and were higher than those
observed in plants from the other treatments. Potassium
leaf contents in all plants were within the ranges
considered to be adequate and plants did not show any
characteristic symptoms of K deficiency.

Plants of A. solitarium grown in T2, T3, T4 and T5 had
adequate calcium (Ca) contents (Figure 3). Calcium leaf
contents of plants grown in T1 and T6 did not differ from
each other and were high above adequate levels, but plants
were chlorotic, had a reduced root system and were smaller
than plants from the other treatments (Figure 2, 3).

A. solitarium grown in T2, T3, T4 and T had magnesium
(Mg) leaf contents higher than those considered adequate,
differing from the leaf contents of plants grown in T1 and

Figure 3: Nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, and sulfur contents in the leaves of A. solitarium grown for 270
days in T1 – 100% Coconut fiber (CF), T2 – 75%CF + 25% Bamboo compost (BC), T3 - (50% CF + 50% BC), T4 - (25% CF + 75%
BC), T5 – (100% BC), T6 – commercial substrate Basaplant ® (100% CS).
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T6, whose values were adequate and did not significantly
differ between themselves (Figure 3). Also, plants grown
in T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and T6 had adequate S leaf contents,
sulfur leaf contents ranged from 1.6 to 3.57 g kg-1 of dry
weight (Figure 3).

Although the pH values of substrates containing
bamboo compost were slightly basic and higher than the
values recommended in the literature, plant growth and
leaf macronutrient contents were not negatively affected,
corroborating reports that the pH of the substrate is not
critical for the genus Anthurium as long as it does not
impair the provision of nutrients to the plant (Criey, 1989).

Anthurium solitarium market quality results showed
that plants grown in T2, T3, T4 and T5 had better plant
symmetry, distribution and proportionality in the pot (PC1)
than plants grown in T1 and T6 (Table 3); the same was
observed for the plant overall appearance (PC4). Plants
grown in T1 had lower means for PC1 and PC4 than plants
grown in T6 (Table 3).

Ornamental plants must fulfil market quality standard
demands, such as: beauty, good and compact plant overall
appearance, and symmetry with good leaf distribution for
covering the pot surface (IBRAFLOR, 2000). Plants grown
in T5 had the highest leaf size and shape (PC2), and leaf
color brightness and texture (PC3) means, but when the
plant overall appearance was considered (PC4), they did
not differ from plants in T2, T3 and T4 (Table 3). Plants
grown in all substrates containing bamboo compost have
a good ornamental potential as required by the ornamen-
tal market, considering that they had good evaluation
results based on the characteristics highlighted by
IBRAFLOR (2000).

Megersa et al. (2018) state that the balance plant/
recipient size is of major important since it strongly affects
the overall appearance of the final product for the orna-
mental market, nevertheless Veatch-Blohm et al. (2012)

emphasize that the leaf yield and quality define its
commercial value

The growth of Anthurium solitarium in T1 and T6 did
not yield quality plants for the ornamental plant market
(Table 3), corroborating the growth and nutrient results,
which in most cases were inferior to those obtained with
the other substrates (Figure 2, 3).

The ornamental potential results showed that 81.81%
of people who were interviewed said that: they liked plants
in general, had plants at home and knew Anthurium
species. Anthurium andreanum was the main Anthurium
species mentioned by them (94.73%); the other 5.26%
consisted of different species. Fifty nine percent of the
people said that A. solitarium is fairly attractive, whereas
41% of them said it is very attractive.

The results of the questionnaires also showed that
the most attractive characteristics of the plant were as
follows: the leaf texture and its deep green color (31%),
plant exuberance (25%), leaf size and brightness (25%),
the undulated leaf margins (13%), and the number of leaves
(6%) in the plant. On the other hand, the least attractive
characteristics were the non- attractive inflorescence
(37%), the absence of (conspicuous) flowers (27%), the
plant size (18%), the plant roots (9%). And 9% of the
referees said that the plants had no unattractive
characteristic.

It was also observed that 18.18% of the referees
evaluated the plant as very original due to its
exuberance, symmetry, brightness, and leaf size,
whereas, 81.81% qualified it as average in originality.
Most of them (95.45%) affirmed that they would by A.
solitarium because it is attractive, rustic and suitable
to different environments; 4.54% said they would not
buy the plant either because they do not like any plants
at all or due to the fact that they do not have enough
room at home.

Table 3: Means of PC 1-Symmetry, distribution and proportionality of the plant in the pot, PC2- Leaf size and shape, PC3- Leaf
color, brightness and texture, and PC4- Overall appearance of A. solitarium plants grown in substrates at 270 days of growth in a
shade house

Treatments PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4

T1 1.98 C 1.74 D 1.75 D 1.74 C
T2 7.49 A 7.54 B 7.65 B 7.68 A
T3 7.70 A 7.73 B 7.74 B 7.78 A
T4 7.51 A 7.62 B 7.83 B 7.78 A
T5 8.09 A 8.05 A 8.47 A 8.39 A
T6 4.14 B 3.69 C 3.51 C 3.82 B

CV% 5.51 4.43 4.14 5.08

*T1 – 100% Coconut fiber (CF), T2 – 75% CF + 25% Bamboo compost (BC), T3 - (50% CF + 50% BC), T4 - (25% CF + 75% BC), T5
– (100% BC), T6 – commercial substrate Basaplant ® (100% CS).

*Means followed by the same letter in the column do not statistically differ by Tukey test (p < 0.05); means of 22 evaluations for
each set of characteristic.
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The results indicate that A. solitarium grown in
substrates with bamboo compost has high ornamental
potential and good market quality and acceptance. The
results of A. solitarium growth and nutrient contents
indicate that nutrient content ranges considered adequate
for A. andreanum can also be used for this species. In
general, plants grown in T5 showed the highest growth
values (Figure 2), leaf nutrient contents (Figure 3), and
also highest quality evaluation scores (Table 3), therefore
100% of bamboo compost would be preferably
recommended as substrate for growing A. solitarium.

CONCLUSIONS

The results led to the conclusion that bamboo compost
can be used for growing Anthurium solitarium of good
ornamental potential and fulfilling market quality standards
recommended.
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